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I HE GREAT INTERNAL REMEDY.
JOHNSON'S

KilKVMAT1C COMPOUND
.in-

BLOOD PURIFIER.
T«K OS1.V Slllt cillli VOU

miki'hatish Kiowa.

KEADTHK KOLLOWINQ

This Great Internal Remedy
It the best medicine ever offered to the- public.For the «-flt<tuaI cure of Rheumatism, Goat, Neu¬ralgia. Dysnepsia, and as a Blood Purifier it baa noe^ual, tor all diaeaaea arising ttvm an impure state.« the blood, reeh u Scrofula or Ktnjt^ Kvil. PcaldIscao. Tetter, Ring Worm, Female Complaints, and«il breakouts on the tace and body.The Tiat namt-er of rnb-on medicine which fbr-

trcrly have been used fot thofedittwKi were merelytemporary in their cflects and of doubtful virtue,tut the

KI1KIBATIC COnPOl'SD
r««chM the source ot all trouble, and eflectuallythe di«ea^e from the system by iU Imme¬diate action on the blood. We advise one and all
to give it a trial, aud bocume satisfied of lis won-1derfcl power.
Bead the following testimonial*:
Ma. JoH.vt-o*:.Dear Sir: This is to cer'ify Lof

was badly crippled eith Cbrc lie Rheumatism for
« «ht«<-n cr twenty yours; part of that time I waa
i ct able to go about. I tried all the rheumaticremedies that 1 could hear ol but tonnd no reliefuntil 1 tri«d ycr.r Rheumatic Oompoand and BloodPurifie r. 1 tried but thre*-fourthi of a bottle of Itand it cured me aourd ard well. My wife waa alaoi.31 icted with the same disease, and a amall portionetit ccrtd her. I am nearly seventy years ol age,and it i? nearly fonr years since I waa cured, and Ibave not teen troubled with it aince. It afforda me
g/.«t pleasure to furnish you with thia certificate,. ihat jcu can reter othera who are afilicted withrhecniat:sm to me.

1 main, jours truly,A>"DREW ARMSTRONG,No. 19 James Street, Allegheny City.leghcty, Ma> Sd, 1S64.
Mr A. Job5?cm:.Dear Sir: My wife waa takentad mith Inflammatory Rheumatism In March laat.She a a* veiy much swollen and the pain ahe suf-Icr:d vas severe ; she was confined to her bed. I*a.~ ad*i«ed to try ycur Rheumatic Compound andBleed Purifier, so I got a bottle of it, and before thehalf of it waa cstd she was entirely well, the cure I;s a perfect one; I never saw such medicine. She 1bad enly taken three doee* of it till the swellingnnd fain b« »-»n to abate. All your medicine wants». to Le knewn in order to give it auccess.Yours affecticuntely,

JAME8 MeALISTSRMy residence is No. 12S Cherry Alley, a here myvife can tw seen by any j>eraon doubting the truth Iof the ttbove. 1
Pittalursr. April 19th, IS6L
Mr. Jobbsob:.My daughter Mary waa attackedwt»h Ii fincaatcry Rheumatism in the winter of1S6S. uhich continued to the spring of alxtyfour.ii er hands and limbs were very much swelled, andtLe jAin at times waa very severe. She became aohelpless that it took four to turn her in bed. I hadtrediral aid for five or aix weeks. but received verylttle :t any benefit. I got a bottle of your Rheu-catic Compound, and before it waa all used ahe waaable to come down stairs. 1 got a second bottle?*be u*d it. and 1 am happy to aay ahe is now aa»ell as she was before she took the rheumatiam andablf to attend to her work the some aa formerly.I attribute her recovery, under the blessing of God,to your Rheumatic Compound.Any person doubting the truth of the above, cancall on me at my residence. No. 224 Bedford street.Yours. »ith respect,
^ MRS MAKOARXT YOUNGBON.Pittsburg, April ?th. 1S«>4.

PREPARED BY
R.- EL SELLERS <Ss CO..

SOLE PROPRIETORBi
CORNER WOOt> AND 8B00ND STRUTS,

PITTSEURG, PA.,
To whom all orders most be addressed.
Price One Dollar per bottle.
Sold, wholesale and retail by McCABB, KRAFT* CO . ard REFD, KRAFT A CO., and by Druggistseverywhere. declS-lydaw
WEST VIRGINIA

Business College,
AT WHEELIflO.

CC*DCCTBD BT jX X. 3r3C ITCKOO C3 I
AT NO. 119J4 MAIN STREET,

fHornbrook's Building.)Open for stud«nts day and evening.
r|,IIE purpoae of thia institution la to Instruct IJL young men (and women too) in the principles Iwhich govern the correct transaction of pecuniary Ibnsicess,andln Accountantship audits concomitants

BOOK-KEEPING,
stripped of Its absurd verbiage and ancient pro1 Ixity and intricacy, nnd adapted to the modernmode of doing bnsinesa. especially in the UnitedStates is the leading subject ofattention. Its lawswhich arc-as exact, nnerrlngand free from ezception as tbc*e of natuje and comprised In very fewwcrds, ire first ronde familiar to the student, aftcwho is then conducted through a coarse of practioeiBook-keeping, in nomerous sets of books in great-variety a( forms, till he thus acquires a masteryotthe art which enables him to apply It with facilityto any kind of business.

A WRITING SCHOOL
s open day and evening, attended by both ladiesand fentletnen, whfrr, without entering for the fallcoarse, a good hand-writing can be obtained Insfew weeks.

ARITHMETIC,
and its application to all manner of

COUNTING-HOUSE CALCULATIONS, |receive the attention their primary Importance d^rated*. Tli~ student will bo made acquainted withseveral mod's of calculation not found in books,tending greatly to the abbreviation of his work.Tb*rc is tc the student also a coarseof \BUSINESS SCIENCEcomprising Political Economy, Commercial Lav and Iusages, F'nance. Banking and Currency: also 1
of eminent Business Men in regard to the beemethods of condocting business snrn sssfnllj anavoiding failure.
Instructions in the above subjects are interspsred with maxims nnd inculcations tending to ttaformation of high character as men and citizens.The oonrse of instroctir.n is Intended to be aacomprehensive and thorough as that ot any ot «HeCommercial Colleges, while the expense to the sto-dent is much less
1.1. H. bejrs leave to refer those to whom he liunknown to the officers of the banks In Wheelingand Bridgeport, and especially to his students.

TERMS, Ac.
Por the fullcourse above indicated, including therequisite blank books for Book-keeping, the chargeis $40. payable on entering. The time usually re-la red for the course is from two to three months*but the student Is not limited in time.hs mayremain as longfand return as often, as he pleases.Ian7J*u'
bs*rt sotB3TI Hal.a*.mr sossxiHAL. A- A. LBVIBOB.

H.ROSENTHAL& Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

BRANDIES, WINES, GIN
ALCOHOL, BOUUBOS, RYE,

MONONOAHELA WHISKY-
Catawba Wines, Ac.,

Manufacturers of .

Cider Vinesar, Domestic Wines, |
Ac- Ac.

Ko. 23 Main Strut,
(In'room formerly occupied by Pryor A Frost)

WHEELING, W. VA.

Jj*NCOTJRAOEO by the liberal patronage hereto*j fore ext* t.d»d to this house, we have securedon* "f th«» an<i b«*t looted srarehouaea Inahe city, ahere -*e will iiave excellent facilities fort*ceivin;t and ahippir <«ur goods. We have fittedop the bouse >a th* latest and roost approvedxr.anrer; for the tuanufi^ture of the celebrated RoseWhitkey and soperior Cider Vinegar.The hfst brands of everything, usually kept in afirst c1»m ii juor ntore, constantly on band and torsale at the luarat prices. *

o. rbtob. A. ALLIS BOWfLL.
fel-ly

. W. W. MILLBB
Pryor, Howell & Miller,

[Sarce«crs to James R. Baker.]
WHOLESALE GR0CERS|

. A*D.

PROVISION DEAIiERS,
Nob. & Ol M^VIN 8TKKET
Jaf6-fm WHIBL1N O.

Family Medicine!
HUBBELL'S

Celebrated Golden Bitters I
THE BEST TONIC IN THEWOULD

thky IN V10ORATi, BTRKNQTHKN AND OIT*
NKW LIFE TO TH1 SYSTEM.

they WOHK LIKE magic,
AWD WILL COM ALL 015BS OF

T8PBP8IA,:
DEBILITY,

INTERMITTENT FEVER,
DIARRHOEA,

scrofula,
GOUT,

JACNDIOR, GRAVED,
NERVOSA AFFXCT10NB,

liver complant.
LOSS OF APPETITE,

HEARTBURN, ,
- BILLI0U8 OOLIO,OBOLKRA MORBUS,' wiuu,

FEVKR AND aodr,
RDKUMATIBM,

SALT RHEUM, |
aSA8I0KN«88.|!*e^;*o.

They Contain NoPolsonous Drug.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS!!!
AM conoMo 0*

G.ntimn, C*l*nia« Root, Wild Otaarrr B*rk, Anlie, |Orange Pool, Callsaya Bark, Ootumbo, Bark of
Sassafras Root, Sherry Wine, Bntternat

Bark, Caraway Seed, Tallow Dock, Dan*
dellon,.all preserved In Jamaica

A FAIR TRIAL IB earnestly SOLICITED.

OEO. C. HUBBEL * CO., PunOTpta,
HTTD60H, H. T.

Central Depot American Exprers Buildings,
B* HUDSON ST, NEW YORK.

fcV For tale by Druggists, Grocers, Ao.
.

McCABK, KRAFT 6c CO.,
wholesale DRUGGISTS,

MO. 81 MAIS ST., WHEELING,
Sou Aim roa Wear Vimuu. .

Sold aten by T. H. LOGAN * 00., and LOGAN,LIST A OO. 1
noT> Im

CATABBHI
^rf>?R.cdoDAifs

I CATARRH
i HEME DY,

MO ¦ OF TREATMENT IS
THE ACHE OF PERFECTIOH. i

It Ocias Hat, Ross Aim PmioDiO CATARRH.
It Ccms CATARRH at all its Ttfxs avd Stash. |
It Cubis CATARRH, Aim atkktb Oohsukptiom.
It CcusCATARRH, Avn Paxx a tbb Txxflss?
No VIOLB*T 8TWH8IHQ OF THX HEAD.
Thx fijures or Tiara ajtd Svbll Rutokd.
For centnriee Catarrh haa defied the skill of phys¬icians and surgeons. No medical work contains a

prescription that will eradicate it. Nothing care
Dr. Goodale** Remedy will break ft up, radicallydestroying the principle o> the disease, and precln-Unit the possibility oTm relapse.No form or Catarrh can withstand Its ¦¦archingpower and no mode of treatment ever afforded inch
immediate relief;or gave snch universal satisfaction.It penetrates to the very aeat of this disease, andexterminates It, root and branch far erer.

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
Hat, Roea, aitd Paaiooio Cataakh..Dr. R. Good-ale's Catarrh Remedy and mode of treatment not

only affords the greatest relief ip every variety of
Catarrh, bnt it extinguishes the disease forever in
all its types and atages. Every one speaks well of It.
Price $1.00 per Bottle. 8end astamp for Df Good-;lie's New Pamphlet on Catarrh, its perfect mode of

treatment, and rapid cure. Information of prioe*less value .Send or oall at once.
Norton A Co., Sole Agents, 76 Bleecker St., N. Y.
EST" For sale by T. H. LOGAN * 00., and LO3AN, LIST A OO , Wheeling.
noriS-lidAw

HOOP SKIRT
AHD

CO JRSET
PACTOBY,

16» Blala Street,
Corner Market Alley.

M. MENDEIjSON,
WOULD RESPECTFOLLY ANHOTOOB TOthecitiaens of Wheeling that he haa openeda Hoop Skirt Factory at the above named stand,where he will keep constantly on hand a good as¬
sortment of the beat Hoop Skirts, of all suee and
quality, and Co rests, wholesale and retail.
Old Hoop Skirts repaired and made M good as new.
Wholesale trade solicited.
jail M. MENDEL80N.

JOSEPH A. METCALF,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT,

ABO WHOLXSALS OXAXJB IS r I
Bar, hoop and sheet iron, nail rods

Nails, Steel. Springs, Axles, Horse Shoes, HorseShoe Nails, Window Glass; Wine Bottles, Demi¬
johns, Flasks, Wrapping Papers, PrintingPaper, Plaster Paris, Camberland Ce¬

ment, Soda Ash, Maryland Lime,Ac., Ac., Ac.
AGENT FOR BURKE A BARNB*8 FIRE PROOF

SAFES.
No. 58 Main Street,

wheeling, WE8T TA.
%W~0rders for goods not In my lino furnished at

owest Cash rates. ja2&-ly
Choice Family Floor. *

RCifi BBLS. FRESH GROUND FAMILY, OF IOUv choice brands, from selected Wheat, for |
L.0.PEQ8TA00.

rpHREE Hundred Barrels Family Extra FLOUE
received sad for sale br

at»17 PRYOR, HOWELL * MILLER

StttcUiflcuccr.
SUBBCHIF^rlbll PBlCEB.

DAILY, by mall, one yw...w.H,.,t. 48 00
.tlx .... 4 00

three month* 9 25
... ... one "ati'1* 76by City Carrier*, per veek 18VEI-WKKKLY, one year 6 00

.« iiz month 9 (0three month* .:i 1 60WEEKLY, one year 9 00six month* 1 00

ADVBBTISnFct PBICBS.
One Square, one time (10 Unea or IeM to con*

.titute a aquare).. $1 00
each^addltto&al time.

^
60

two we«k»^. ......... 6 00
... one month. 8 00Bu*lne«* or Profbnkmal Card*, not changeableon the first or fourth pages, $90 per year; fU for*(x month*.

Marriage, Death and Religion* Notice*, T6oenta
YEASX.Y ADVEBTISING,
column per year 60 00

~ ...... 90 00
... 160 00§

Remark* Hade by Hon. John A. Bing¬ham on the Occasion of Praald.n t
Lincoln's Death, at the Mailing Held
in Ctdli, OMo, WtAneuUy, 19th or
April, 18S9, < J' , , J 71
I would prefer to be silent in tbe pres¬ence of your dead friend and mine, tbefriend of onr common country and our

common humanity. Suddenly st^ken with
Borrow, a great people; covering a conti¬
nent looking out npon Europe from theirEastern and upon Asia from their Western
homes, bow in silent grief oyer the man.
gled form of Abraham Lincoln. Of him
no formal words of eulogy need bespoken;bis workB do praise him. The people knew'
and loved him. He wag wise, gentle and
good; juBt and merciful. He possessed, in
largest measure, the spirit of our Divine
Master; If his enemy hungered, he fed him;if be thirsted, be gave him drink. This
man. our President, who, in all tbe best
qualities of human nature, was second to
nene ^ho ever wore the robes of civil mag¬istracy, has fallen by an assassin's hand,in your capital. He has died that his
oountry might live.

I do but speak what all men know : that
our President was murdered only because
of bis fidelity to duty. He was faithful to
duty, that highest word revealed by God to
man, from the observance of which comeB
the strength of nations, tbe security of
person, tbe joy and beauty, and bappinesBof life. It was the first duty of Abraham
Lincoln, as Chief Magistrate, made bo bytbe election of the people, and by the ex¬
press words of their supreme law, to pre¬
serve, protect and defend tbe Constitution
of theUoited States, and to take oare that
the laws be faithfully executed. For the
performance of this dnty be vas bound byhis official oatb, that oath which, in bis
own eigniflsaat-words, "was registered In
heaven." He kept bis oath Inviolate, he
performed bis whole duty. Under God onr
faithful President, good as he was great,did preserve, protect and defend the-Cou-
stitution of the United Slates, tbe law of
onr national life; witbonc which onr
American nationality can no more live
than, can the American people life without
air. History will record and perpetuate the
fact in all the hereafter, that Abraham Lin¬
coln saved a nation's life by enforcing a
nation's laws.
Though his mortal frame has perished,bia fame and great and good soul are aB

deathless as tbe stars. Tbank Ood tbe
Republic, for which be died, still lives.
In tbe presence of this united, victorious,*but Borrow Btricken people, let all his as¬
sassin?.know bow impotent are their mal¬
ice and rage, that though by their unmatch¬
ed crime they have wounded, deeply-wounded, tbe heart of tbiB great people,they have not destroyed snd danfiot do
stroy that people's nationality. Aa well
attempt to quench'the golden firis of God's
firmament. A nation j tr^e to .itself and
just to all, cannot die while there be men
upon tbe earlb.

, The best and fitteBt tribute which the
penple can pay to tbe memory of their fall¬
en chief, is to read aright, and follow tbe
lesson of bis life, fidelity, 'even unto death,
to tbe Republic and its jnst and equal law
of liberty to all. This nprisingof the peo¬ple proclaims that it waa.not in vain that
our murdered President lived, nor in vain
that be died; that It is not in vain that a
bnndred thousand of tbe noblest and brav¬
est of the land have given np their lives,amidst the consuming fires of battle, for
the life-of the Repablio.

Surely, if those who die for a great cauBe
are permitted in tbat noble and better life
to wbich tbey ascend, to keep watch over
those for whom tbey suffered, it-moat be to
our martyr President and defenders a new
joy to kDOw that by thcirdeath (he nation's,
life is assured, and that inspired by their
great example, the millions who survive
them ore as one, forever united to defend it.
Onr patHot President, though dead by a

traitor's hand, will live again, and be hon¬
ored in all the hereafter.
"Tor humanity sweep* onward, where to-day tb.

martyr atanda;
On to-morrow, cronchea Jndaa, with tha ailver In

hta haoda
While tha hooting mob of yeaterday, with ailent

awe return.
To (lean np the aeattered aihea, into Hlatory'lgolden urn."

Aye, -on- to morrow, the booting mob
who but yesterday laid in wait for our
President's life, and with suppressed breath
cried, crucify bim, cruoify bim, will, con¬
sumed by remorse, in silent awe retnrn to
pay that homage .to .-his perished dust
which they denied-to hist pure and gentle
spirit. 1> :/

Interesting Letter from One of our
Wheeling Boys*

We are indebted to Mr. Luther Rice for
the privilege of publishing the following
interesting letter from his brother Thomas,
who is itfthe 15th W. Va. Regiment, in re¬
lation to tbe part taken by himself and
comrades in the surrender of Lse. The
letter is dated Bnrkesville, Va., April 19:.

Bukistilli, To; .April 19th, 1866.'
Knowing that you are anxious to bear

from us at all times, and particularly at
this time, when tbe whole world must be
excited over the great and glorious events
which have transpired within the last few
weeks, andas we are very desirous to bear
from borne, I take this opportunity to write
you a few lilies t» let yotf know that we
are, by tbebleutng of God, still.preserved
add la good health. ^
Ton have probably by this time received

tbe letter we commenced at this place on
the 6th, but as It was not as satisfactory as
we oonid have wished, I may recapitulate
a little of the latter portion of it.

We
and««pu.td,h.enr\,ft

force9, a'I'rm'8hiDg every da\ I

"ornVp'T.KS 0rharP'y. »«d on Bunda*,'
nton/1 Q v I«e® made a last fditch l

StintI APP>m«"ox Court House. All
k

y g* 0Qr cftv®Irj (Sheridan's)
?or. bhe" °per#.UD8 °n ". flwkr.aad be

l£* toJSUr t be ,arr°anded, oar

wilB LeiT«r3Pi,* comP,ete hollow square
wiin L<ee and bis armj in the centra a

u"&ned\r/^fld.glr?t£vrr ¦

W^wi56* " i
being "«,ed aloft i^, ;KCOme to meel

bata^rere tlu-'own alo^t^aod '7' °P-
atratian ofjo, w». l./i',g.ria £L"
°lhet ind jjoik ^S oiheVby^the han"?
X::r&£¦£-
Bat alt this um. ou^Hnes closed*.8 ^n

the ?h. ' the.,wo great chieftains of
.

* °PPofllD8 armies, met to ar-
range tbe terms. Of coara» t

more8than^ ?.*&^
readsf.8 '° sc00mPli*"- .'There parole
"The bearer hereof, of comnanv _

-da,IJ3S*'Z'^eT

«SS5
Station, Farmvine"'Prospect aSdT"'/0*FStSstsBBs?
»nd others, awaltiig onr arr J.| w

ff'

**£« °5,»^4 I 'hink to morrow*.
e expect to prooeed, probablv in m«p

row, "onward to Richmond," either h?VLii
or on foot, most likely tb.'l.tUr 7 ""

oJS?'"at

Oen. Gibbon commands the Corns W»
n

»"h the two Divisions of the 24th
Corps which had reacbed Borkeariile^
There are only two Dirisions of the Corns
fislon^'btit^6 "I® 8""uhB Ini<!P»ndent Di-

°°CuP7 the plaoe ot the 2d
which is with Qen. Terrv Th« mi!. 1

ion is in Richmond. Our'Corn. h.H 7'8'
bin"" Onrs"!: WMte."^ " Whit8M
W® ba»e just heard the confirmation of

' S\"e-»"y s"5-DardWmI
S n .£° !Qbae<'D<'nt <*""* o/the Pru.
taent. it affects me terribly I

""jr.iU T&f greatest indignation is felt

affair.
refer<,noe to the terrible

President Lincoln's Death Th«nin»
«c.«.r C...ld.«d_N.^ lTr.trl:
Tra,",°.~* *"«*».«» W..t W.rBlnla

'*. A"»«.

Being a little surprised it the unanimity
of opinion expressed by the men of the
pulpit, that the assassination of our la
mented President*.. the *ork of Provi-
d.nce, I would ask permission, through
be medium of your paper, to propound
the following questions, to jfU:

If ProviJence was the cautt and Rnntw

I? D coniIniltcd ft crime ?

.truL.n"'ho5adp",vwtda" "f ">«

TebeHin0t h# ht"' been tkechiefof rebels'
Heaven?

,he aa,hotil/- of high
If we demand Booth's Ufa »¦ o

r0asIh,hV°fa!6" ,Dtlrder, wi» "not embarf
m it wou°d hav.Thr,"0^ 0f Pr0T'dence?

¦^teS^S-Was^"".bS,.." X"^£:£r.:°Er«'
committed the moM damnable clime tha'i
rebellion, stands responsible.

N. T. Rovijsi.
bince penning the above. Major Ooooe,

editor °f thB Clarksburg
rn^7 - XValT fi.V8 m"° noder hiicTm-
tection o'fTflag of ufce" "hey claim";

5H»^r^t£a5'nt who threw It in the scales against his

tarentZt'oUie b
h8' Pr0,lItn,«'1 bis 6ne

a to tfae base purposes of sabvArtin/*
a" government; but after Lnr ZrZ
vain effort to accomplish that end he

is now wilr a°? bUnd!Jr Informs us that he
;? °w w,llm8 to receive the protection of
the strong arm of the nation that he has so
earnestly striven to destroy; and be fonnS
the commander of the post verr willing in^st.!fhtth9 °"et"'1J Pro,ectio". and he
ter» » ?J8h'Wy Prov'd?d with brisk quar-

Kstr^srsa^vsidirectly throngh the doortraj of his once
happy home, being the finest homestead in
the town, bat now oooupied as a bosnltii
ho^r/h j j'mP8tbiliD8 Wends or this
hoary beaded traitor seemed to think the
protection given to Goff was the v»r»
aome of oppression; and they need all thJZ
influence to relieve him, but thev fn. J
ed*Sh!?eif s'mPal^" bad terribly weaken
k 5 former tnfluenoe, for it fell f.,

shore of its object.
»«U far

One hundred and fity.glx deserters w.snssiisr^^-TH3

Bv Telesrraoti.
*

Capture of Booth and one of Hit Ac-compliooi.BoothKilled.Particu¬lars of the Capture.
Wab Dkpabtkknt, Washington, April27lh.Official..To Maj. Gen. Dix: J.Wilkes Booth and Harrold were chased

from the swamp in St. Mary's County, Md.,to Garret's farm near Port Royal, on the
Rappahannock, by Ool. Baker's force. The
barn in which they took refuge was fired.Booth, in making hiB escape, was shot
through the head and killed,liogerlng abontthree hours, and Harrold was captnred.Booth's body and Harrold are now here.[Signed] Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.
Waihuotom, April 27..Yesterday morn*ing a squadron of the 16th New York car-

airy traced Booth and Harrold to a barn,between Bowling Green and Port Royal,near Fredericksburg, Ya. The barn was
surrounded and a demand made for their
surrender, which Harrold was in favor ot
doing, but upon Booth calling him a cow-
ard he refnsed to do so. The barn was
then set on fire and upon it getting too hot,Harrold again presented himself and potbis hands through the door to be handcuffed.
While this was goiog on Booth fired uponthe soldiers, upon which a Sergeant fired
at him. The ball of the Sergeant ef¬
fect in the head of Booth, killing him..Harrold was taken alive and he and Booth's
body were brought to the Washington NaryYard last night.
Booth was discovered in the barn by the

cavalry. He declared his intention never
to surrender, and said he would fight the
whole squad, consisting of 28 men, if theywould permit him to place himself twentyyards distant. The scouting party was
under command of Lieut. Edward Dough¬erty. Booth was on a cratch, and was
lame. He lived two hours after he was
shot, whispering blasphemies against the
government, and sending a farewell mes¬
sage to his mother. At the time he was
shot it is said he was leaning on his cratch
and preparing to fire Sgain upon his cap¬
tors.
The Star contains the following particu¬lars of the capture of Booth :
To Lient-Col. S.C. Baker, special deteot-

ive of the War Department, and9his admi¬
rably trained detective force and to the
16th New York cavalry, aotive participa¬tors in the seizures of these criminals, the
country owes a debt of gratitude for this
timely service. It seems that a detach¬
ment of the 16th New York cavalry, num¬bering abont twenty-five men, was dis¬
patched from this city on Monday under
the direction of Ool. Baker, in command of
Lieut. Dougherty, accompanied by some of
Ool. Baker's officers, who oaptared and
killed Booth, and captured Harrold, one of
his accomplices, alive.
The cavalry after leaving him landed at

Belle in the night| aQd at once start¬
ed oat in pursuit of Booth' and Harrold,haviog previously ascertained from a col¬
ored man that they had crossed the river
into Virginia, at 8wan Point, in a small
canoe, hired by Booth from a man for $300.
Proceeding on toward Bowling Green, Lt.
Dougherty, who was io command of the
cavalry, discovered that Booth and Har¬
rold were secreted in a large barn, owned
by a man named Garrett, and were well
armed. The cavalry.theu surrounded the
barn and summoned Booth and Harrold te
surrender.

To Pay no Regard to the Orders of
Gen- 8herman-

Wab Dbpartmbbt, Washington, April27.9:30 a. m..To Mcy. Gen. Dix..The
Department has received the following dis¬
patch from Maj. Gen. Halleck, command¬
ing the Military Division of the James.
Gens. Canby and Thomas were instructed
some days ago that Sherman's arrange¬
ments witb Johnston were disapproved bythe President, and they were ordered to
disregard it and push the enemy in everydirection.

[8igned] Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

Richmond, Va., April 26, 9-30 P. M..
To Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Gens. Meade, Sheridan and Wright are
acting under orders to pay no regard to
any truce or orders of Gen. Sherman re¬
specting hostilities, on the ground that
Sherman's agreement could bind bis own
command only and no other. They are
directed to push forward regardless of
orders from any one except Gen. Grant,and cat off Johnston's retreat.

Beauregard has telegraphed to Danville
that a new arrangement has been made
with 8herman and that the advance of the
6th corps was to be suspended until far*
ther orders. .,1 have telegraphed backto
obey no orders of Sherman, but to pushforward as rapidly as possible.
The bankers here have information to¬

day that Jeff. Davis' specie is ruoningsouth from Goldsboro, in wagons, as fast
as possible.

I suggest that orders be telegraphed
through Gen. Thomas that Wilson obey no
orders from Sherman, and notifying him
and Canby, and all oommanders on the
Mississippi, to take measures to interceptthe rebel chiefs and their plunder.
The specie taken with them is estimated

here at from $6,000,000 to $13,000,000.
(Signed,) H. W. Hallbck,

Maj. Gen. Commanding.
Progress of the Funeral Cortege-
Boqhbstbb, N. Y.v April 27..The fane-

ral train arrived here at 3.30, a. m. Min¬
ute guns were fired, and Newman's regi¬
mental band performed funeral dirges..
The 14th New York National Guards, 1st
company of veteran reserves, hospital sol¬
diers, a battery attaohed to the 25th brig¬
ade, I?ntbn bines, independent, were drawn
op inlinein the depot on the north side of
the track; the Mayor and 26 of the com¬
mon council, with other civic organisa¬
tions. The bells of the city churches are
beiog tolled, and- as the train leavee-the
city the multHade show eigns of sorrow
and respect. Thds far there' has been no

accidents. Ten thousand people are pres¬
ent.

Batavia, N. Y., April 27..The remains
of President Llocoln arrived at Batavia at
5.18. Two thousand of the inhabitants
were assembled at this place. Dariog the
time we remained here a choir of male and
female vofces sa ng a requium. Bells" were
tolled and minute guns fired.
Buffalo, April 27..The faoeral partyarrived here at 7 o'clock a. m., and was

escorted by the 74th regiment and a com¬
pany of Light Artillery, the Committee of
Aarrangement of the City Government and
thers to St. James Hall. The serviceswere opened by a dirge sang by the Si

Cecelia.Society. Afterward! the public
were admitted. Full accounts jrill be sent
this evening.

,
April 27.Gold opened at

149^, closed at 148$.

^KorOPTiiL
IMPORTANT MKW MVKITIUH.

DOUBLE VISION tPKOTAOLIB.
on,Jr P"''" |Lena la Kxlatanea.

paperIcr to any other In use.«onatrnct*d in

OONOAVO-CONVEX 1LTPSI8,
Admirably adapted to the Organa of Sight and oer-

°.atn to *Je, affording altogether^ «

rented.
.rt,fle**l help to the human vision ever In-

Itartfetnw? "" Pro,e"or of OP»M «d Spectacle
THK ADVAITAOIC8

Ofta as nOm-%m
lsV-Th. ooly true Una known, being perfect!,free from chromatlo light, so .&knowS tobittj

caoiie of Injury to the nsltm.atid makes the chancefrom Spectacles to Glasses ol stronger power so?£ten required,.while both near ani^Utant obuS.&=IUt,throulhth..M.'g°^2;Sd,.Can be worn with perfect eaae lor anJ i«nT*k
of SS " °nf, astonishing o^ean&Mof viston, per Ucnlariy by candle or other artiflxdll
known^°m spectacle wearer hitherto nS-
mfi.'^2bmnc" BfK*UclM or glasses of strongersrifffa'jssu.^zzjzz
5° ringtrrL-""" *ecuriDg 10® .*"'"> *<** sjk
tin4nlh'r:Ti,0uawe P^n or ache through tbe ao-"°P °f . b^*ht M«J*tTOchMl> wflected from anow.

^.Wc^- -*. ¦.Wswss
. ®!h--In. all nerroa. affections of the eye, earningdoll and startling palos In the eye balls or temnlsi
appearance of lumfnoua or dark spots In the mtm.rO?
srt^!5Un«orf6®iin« «u3to2.If.tieri!to£d/ D*rTei q°,eted' .oothe<1. u>d entirely
6th,.Ground by peculiar machinery. «ot un at

great oost .mathematically calculated exp^fyibjthe manu&cture of thia lena. ao aa to nrrXi»J*1
with the true spherical .£!.£ id lETfteSTatthe exact centre, a point of vital Importance. andwhich no other lent posseaaes.

^

"0p*rl<"?tT 0,er 'he old kind ol
j. T a^° usede*cln"l*elyataUthahoa.pWordlw^esof the eye In New York and al2.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS:
*fwJ?i0d|C^S"I,i1?'"52: PfSWra of the HighestOpthalmlo Talent In Wheeling and In tbe D4lon7

. . .
Waasuaa, W. Ya., March SO 18W

th*t 1 h"» examined a greatjrarlety of Olassoi, manufactured bj Prof. H. Bern,hardt, ol New York, and tnjastlee to the Professor
most say that his Glasses are ot a wvamSte!
quality; adapted to meet the wants of almoat arm
*'* "here the vision Is in any way ImpairedThe Profeasor "elected tor me a pair of Plsno-osn.

A. B.Tow>, M.D.
Winning, Mirth 81.1866

.-LrVe Bernhardt'a very «i>mpleteaaaortment of apectaclea and lenses. They an be?
ter adapted than any I hare before aeen, to remedy|j®e# Imperfections of TWon can be benefitted

f 0? °i *P®cUcI®«-, Th® pureneaa and clear,
nets of the glaaa or crystal used ia an Item worthy
.ith>^ *lTlten 0n; 1 rt^OTnmend P">f. Bernhardtwith confidence and great oheerfulneaa to the pa.tronage of the public. Johs Frissili, M. D?^

., Whibjio, March 31,1885.I hare examined Prof. M. Bernhardt'* apectacleaknd slaaiM. rrvstala .»s. I

?nd 1 ^confidently recommend him to
publio patronage. Prof. M. Bernhardt la a thorough*
ly eduoated optician. R. A.

. ,
Whoumq, March 30,1885.B

.
haT® .>».jned the lenses of Prof. M. Bern-
S2. COMid?r euperior to any wa hare

¦®®n* .T11®5' *re.admirably adapted, not only to Ita-
prore the imperfectiona of impaired sight, but to
relieve the yearineaaof vision, which oonataut atudyproducea. Many of theglaaeee are of naw and In
Kenipua oontrlrance. Wa oordlally reoommana the

antitank who require aclenUfic optical
i0B,7 9l"opf'm* d- Al«- Maari*,

D- D.w4^"-Ch,,reh-R"- 'STp^Vrck. T,« q! ADDxaoa* 0ll*p**
Jambs DauMMoan, Hector Bt Mathewn

Hospital Chaplain. P. IchZZb.
P.°STno1 IM .S00'0' Consultation Eoom

g^OfBoehoara from 8a.m. to6p.m.iProf. Bernhardt, owing to engagementa else,where, will be able to remain here only a short time
apa-im

QOOOA CHKAM.

OOOOA ORKAM,
OOOOA ORRAM,
OOCOA ORRAM,
OOOOA ORRAM,

a - a wv_
OOOOA ORRAM,An Begant Preparation

An Xlegant Preparation
An *1egant Preparation
An Xlegant Preparation
An R1egant Preparation

For Dressing the Hair.
For Dressing the Hair.
For Dressing the Hair.
For Dreaaing the Hair.

OOOOA OEBi!>M,0«tfc#Mr
OOOOA ORRAM,
OOOOA ORRAM.*
:OOOOA CREAM,

.
OOOOA ORRAM,

Prerenta the Hair from falling.
Prerenta the Hair from fislllng
PrevenU the Hair from Hailing.
Preventa the Hair from falling.
PrevenU the Hair from falling.

Olres a most Beaatlfal Unstre.Oliea a oast Beaotlfnl lnstia.
Olres a most Beantlbtl Instra.
Olres a most Beautiful Instra.

cocoroZixsBm°,i«'-"«"-
OOOOA ORIAM
OOOOA ORRAM
OOOOA ORRAM

w s_st
OOOOA*ORRAM

Never falls to Pleaae.
BTsrar fails to Please-
Nerer fails to Please.
Nerer fails to Please.
Ner«r falls to Please

Persons using It onoe
Persons using it onoe
Persons using It onoe
Persons using It onoe

Will always buy It again.
*"

Win always buy it again.wni always boyU again.Will alwaya bay It again.HI! alwaya buy It again*Bold Wholesale and Retail by
mhlfi LAVOHLI^A--- BU8HFIBLD,

Wholesale Druggists.
new pibm.

WINSHIP, WOODS & CO.
woarais ajtd Buuta n

China, Glass & Queensware,
8T1AMROAT AND HO Bl FURNISHING

GOODS, LAMPS OHIMNRYB,
6IL, Ac., Ac.

Ttm. 8 aln Streetf Whtellaf, W. Va
^SSR'SS'StfAAJ

Cheap Wool Hoods.
.O DOI.DOiaT FLAMHEL aHIB'l <

|ONL» lit ru DOE.
. 0 DOli WOOL JACKETS,

ONLY l»< PER DOZ. \
;iooo LB«. WOOt. YAUI,

ONLY SI Ti FEB LB.
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merchants,
PnrchMing Notions and F«ncy Wooien Goods*wll
SAVE 10 TO 20 FSB CENT,

bj looking through my atock before baying.

GEO. k. WHEAT.
notion joilmen,

26 Monroe Street,
~ WEBUNS, W. VA.

25 Per Cent. Saved
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

READY MADE CLOTHING
OP ALL DESCHIPTIOW3.

AVuZ^tt&Svi?PB,0M °,:0<)OD9

25 PER CENT.
Thl« on b. electa) bjr clllng u

M. gutman & CO S.
NO. 24 MONROE STREET,;

Who hare now on hand a splendid aseortraenl|of
^VEROOATS^DRBSS OOATS. BU8INE98 COATS.WORKING OOATS, PANTS. VHST8,FURNISHING GOODS..)
And hi hot everything pertaining to e

GENTLEMAN'S OUTFI

Consamert and Dealers ere rerpeotfally nriledto oall before parobMiag elsewhere.Good* warranted to be m represented. Don'tforget the place.
M. GUTMAN 4 00,eP8 No.M Monroe street. Wheeling.

jno. HAMILTON&c6.
WBOUBill DIALSBS IB

COAL and WOOD
COOKING STOVES

Also, all kinds of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Adapted for either wood or ooa].

Hollow-Ware, Plough Point®,
Orates, Arohes,

AMD EVERY DESCRIPTION Or

CASTINGS,
Rolling Mill, Flooring Mill,

AND
HAW HILiLj OASTlNGtS
QUIN07 FOUNDRY A MAOHINB SHOP.

mrI8 Wheeling, W. FA

8TEPHBN3 As SMITH,
ATTORNEYS FOR COLLECTING

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty,
AID

ALL CLAIMS AGAINST TBI GOVERNMENT,
Offloe over the Bank of Wheeling,

Halm Street* WHKELIIQ, W. VAi

Notice to Millers A Mill Owners.
WB ABE NOW MANOrAaTORIWO B. B-WILLIAMS* 8ELF-.RBQULATINQ BLAST8MOT MAOHINB on Wheeling Islaed.the onlyperfect Separating, Beating, end Soonring Maeblnain use. Delivered free of charge at the RailroadDepots in Bridgeport, Ohio, or Wheeling, or Steam¬
boat Landing to Wbaellnz. W Ve.
No. 1 cleans If boshels per hoar, weighs 400 lbs.

Price 8125.
No. 2 cleans 90 boshels per hour, weighs 460 Cm.FriceflM.
No. 8 cleans 86 boshels per hoar, weight 500 lbs.

Price $178.
No. 4 deans 80 bushels per hoar, weighs 550 lbs.

Price 8900.
Other sizes, ap to 100 boshels per hoar, mads to
nwi.
J. M. Tmos. of Lexington, Kentucky, Is ear

agent. All orders for that State thonld be ad-
J. B S. B- WILLIAMS,

nor^S-fim Bridgeport, Ohio.

Children's Coaches.
TUST RECEIVEt>.A good article of Children's(J Coaches, witi wroaght Iron and wood wheels.
Forsake by J03. GRAVE!.
mh90 No. 85 Monroe street.

-pTFTY TIERCES CHOICE SUGAR CORED

180,000po.da Bacon Shoulder*. last oat of smoke,ipornleby FRTOR, HOWELL A MILLER.


